
1. Namutekenya 
 

Namutekenya bamwiminike kuli kapokola uwa 
motoka pa musebo. Lelo namtekenya ali shibe 
ukuti tapangile umulandu nangu umo. Ali 
namutekenya umusuma. Kapokola atile 
nacikwimika patu wacila ensesha motoka pa 
60 mucende ye sukulu apali ne fipampe ikumi 
(10) ifi lelanga ukuti ufwile ukwensesha pe 
inkumi nafisano (15). 
 
Cimo cine filya fine namutekenya akwete 
ifipampa inkumi (10). Efyo na Lesa wesuatupel 
amafunde inkumi (10) ayakukonka. 
 
Bushe walibepapo ubufi nangu ukwiba? Elyo 
nangu walilapilapo pe shina lyakwa Lesa? Nga 
walingaine kuti waasuka ati ‘eyee’. 
 
Umfweni kufyo Icinpigo cilanda:  
 
 Onse wusunga amafunde yaba mucipingo, 

lelo atobapo limo muli aya mafunde ninshi 
aba awamilandu kuli yonse. Yakobo 2:10 
 

Lesa atile onse uwatoba ifunde limo muli aya 
mufunde nishi awonawula yonse ukulundako 
no kucita ubucende no kwipaya. 
 
 Icilambu ca lubembu nimfya patu Lesa 

takasumininshe ababembu ukwingila mu 
bwikalo bwakwe. Roma 6:23a 

 
Nga cakutila akashimi kapwila apapene ninshi 
takuli isubilo nakalya… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 

2. Uwamilandu 
 

Umuntu uwakaele afikile kuli kapingula wa milandu 
no kutila ni njipelesha ukuti munkakile pa mulandu wa 
uyu muntu uwayipeye umuntu. 
 
Umuntu wakaele balimwipeye pa mulandu ombe. Nga 
ulesumina amalipilo yakwe pami milandu yombe 
ninshi ulimutungwa. 
 
Nga tawasumine pali aya malipilo yakwe aya uyu 
mulandu ninshi walapikulwa pa milandu yonbe. 
Chinshi walasalapo?  
 
Moneni Yesu Kristu mwana wakwa lesa takwete 
ulumbebu lwa kwipayilwapo lelo ayipeleshe ukufwila 
pa membu shesu. Napa nshiku shitatu ali bukile ku 
bafwa. 
 
 Lesa atulangile ukutemwa ukukalamba sana pa 

kutuma umwana wakwe uwaisatufwila ilyo twali 
ababembu. Roma 5:8  

 
 Lelo icabupe cakwa Lesa mweo wa muyayaya 

muli Yesu Kristu infumu yesu. Roma 6:23b 
 
Pa mulandu wamfwa yakwa Kristu Yesu kulubali 
lwesu kusalapo chimo, palifibili. 
 
Cetekela muli Yesu no pokelela ukwelelwa kwakwa 
Lesa pamembu shobe ukupitala mukulapila, kabili no 
kushininkisha ukukana bwekeshapo nakabili.   
 

Nangu 
 
Ukana yelelwa ku masambi yesu pamulandu 
wakucentekela mu muntu umbi, pacifulo cakuceteke 
muli Yesu Kristu. Ecilenga ukutoba ifunde lyakwa 
Lesa. 
 
 Onse uwasumina mumwana wakwa Lesa akaba 

nomweo wa muyaya. Lelo wonse uwakana 
umwana wakwa Lesa icipyu cakwa Lesa cikaba 
pali wena. Yoani 3:36 

 
Ukwishiba Yesu tekutila ninshi wali mu cetekela… 
 

 

3. Katoloka Wamumulu 
 

Katoloka wamumulu alondolola ifyo basumina 
pakutoloka mundeke ukubomfya palashuti.  
 
Abakonka Yesu balondolola ifyo basumina 
muli wene ilyo umupashi wabacinja imifwaile 
namatontonkanyo.  
 
 Umuntu nga ali muli Kristu a aluka 

icibumbwa cipya pantu ifyakale nafiya, ne 
fipya na fisa. 2 Korinto 5:17 

 
 Lesa atile nkamipela umutima upya, 

nkabikamo umupashi upya muli iwe.  
Ezekeil 36:26 

 
Cimo cine nokwingila mulya balungisha 
imyotoka, tacakakulenge ukwishiba 
ukulungisha, ukusangwa kucalici 
tacakakulenge ukuba umwina Kristu. 
 
Nga ulefwaya ukupokelela Yesu 
ngomupusushi obe ukuti welelwe imembu 
shobe, pepe ili pepo. 
 
“Mwe Yesu mwafwilile pamusalaba nge 
nlambu pa membu shandi, kabili mwalibukile 
kubafwa. Ndefwaya ukufuma kulubembu 
nokucetekela imwe nge mfumu yandi, 
ndefwaya ukukonka imwe munshiku shonse 
isha mweo wandi, natotela pacabupe icamweo 
wamuyayaya. Amen.” 
 
 Efyo calembwa ukuti, “Abantu bonse 

abakalilila peshina lya Mfumu 
ebakapusuka.” Roma 10:13   

 
Elyo muleikala umo imfumu ifwaila. Kabili 
mulecita lyose ifyakusansamusha imfumu. Mu 
milimo yenu mulefuma ifisuma. Lyena 
elyomukamona ukwishibilako. Kolose 1:10   
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YESU NINANI? 
 

 
 

Ichipingo Cakale 
Calondololaukwisa Kwa Kwa 

Yesu 
 

Esaya 
 
Pantu umwana wamuntu natufyalilwa 
napelwa kuli baifwe kabili bukateka 
bukaba pamabeya yakwe, kabili 
akenikwa kabilo wacipesha amino. lesa 
wamaka wishi wape cilolo wamutende. 
Esaya 9:6 
 
Moneni mukashana ushabala upwa 
akemita nokufyala umwana umwaume 
bakamwinika shina Emmanuel icalola 
mukutila lesa aba naifwe. 
Esaya 7:14, Mateyo 1:22-23. 
 

Daniele 
 
Namwene mucimonwa ubushiku kabili 
moneni uwaba nga umwana wamuntu 
aleisa mumakumbi yamumulu, awe afika 
naku wanshiku nenshiku elo 
bamupalamike kuli ena kabili bamupele 
bukateka no bukata pabantu abanko 
nendimi bamubombele ukuteka kwakwe 
kwamuyayaya ukushakapite nobufulwe. 
Daniele 7:13-14 

 
 

Mucipingo Cipya 
 

(Umwana Wakwa Lesa) 
 
Elyo Yesu aipwishe ati inga imwe mutila 
nine ani? Simion Petro alyaswike ati 
nimwe yesu umwana wakwa lesa 
uwamweo, nao atle simon mwana yona, 
walipalwa pantu temuntu ukwebele lelo ni 
tata uwamumulu.  Mateyo 16:15-17. 
 
Nayesu atile kubakalamba ba yuda naba 
shimapepo ati tata acili alebomba naine 
ndebomba, napamulandu uyu abayuda 
balefwaya ukumwipaya pantu taletobafye 
isabata lelo alesosa ati lesa ewishi kabili 
aleilinganya na lesa.  Yohane 5:17-18. 
 
Yesu atile ine na tata tuli umo, nabayuda 
batolele amabwe ukuti bamutobe, kabili 
yesu atile kuli bene 
nalimilangileifipapusho ifingi ifyafuma 
kuli tata, nipamulandu nshi mulentobela 
amabwe? Aba yuda bali mwasukwe, 
tepamulandu usuma tulekutobela 
amabwe lelo pakuponta napalmulandu 
wakuti uli muntu nse lelo uleipanga ukuba 
lesa.  Yohane 10:30-33 
 
Nao aliyasukwe ati namusosa ati nine. 
Luka 22:70. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Uwwabukile Kubafwa 
 
Ifibi fyalisalwe na Yesu aishile aiminina 
pakati kabo nokubeba ati umutende ube 
naimwe, kabili kuli Thomas leta iminwe 
yobe umone mumonwe uandi, witwishika 
lelo cetekela kabili Thomas mweshikulu 
nimwe mfumu lesa wandi. Mona elyo 
wasumina, balishuka abasumina elyo 
tabalamona.  Yohane 20:26-29 
 
(Yohane) namwene uwapala umwana 
wamuntu nafwala ilaya ilitali ukufika 
kumakasa kabili nakaka umushipi 
wagolide pacifuba kabili umutwe wakwe 
nomushishi wakwe fyali ifyabuta kwati 
masako aya mpanga ateatemqwa kwati 
butonge. namenso yakwe kwati lubingu 
lwa mulilo, amakasa yakwe 
yalebengeshima kwati mukuba neshiwi 
kwati cipoma icamenshi ayengi, necinso 
cali nga suba kabalikisha kabili ilyo 
namwene nawile pamakasa yakwe 
ngowafwa kabili abikile ulupi lwa 
kukulyo pali ine nokutila witina nine 
uwantashi kabili uwakulekelesha kabili 
ndiwamweo penape lelo ndi no mweo 
penape. kabili ndi ne mfungulo yanfwa 
ne yanshishi.  Ukusokolola1:13-18. 
 

Kuti Mwakwata Umweo Mwishina 
Lyakwe 

 
Yesu acitile ifishibilo ifingi kubasambi 
bakwe ifishalembwa muli icitabo, lelo 
fyalembwa pakuti musumine ukuti yesu 
ni kristu umwana wakwa lesa nokuti nga 
mwasumina mubenomweo ukupitila 
mwishina lyakwe.  Yohane 20:30-31 

 



1. The Driver 
 
   A driver was once stopped by a police 
officer. He was a good driver and as far as 
he knew he had done nothing wrong.  
 
   The police officer said, “I pulled you 
over because you were going 60 through 
a school zone. There were ten warning 
signs that the speed limit was 15 and you 
ignored them all.”  
 
   Just like the driver had ten warning 
signs, God has given us ten clear warning 
signs in the Bible. They are called the Ten 
Commandments. 
 
   Have you ever told a lie, stolen 
something or used God’s name as a curse 
word? If you’re like me the answer is ‘yes’. 
 
   Listen to what the Bible says: 
 Whoever keeps the whole law and yet 

stumbles at just one point is guilty of 
breaking all of it.   James 2:10  

 
   God is saying that by breaking one 
Commandment we have sinned and will 
be held accountable for breaking all of 
them, including adultery and murder. 
 
 God’s judgment for our sin is death. 

(Banishment to hell because He will 
not allow sin in His presence).            
Romans 6:23a 

 
   If the story ends here, there is no hope 
for us… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. The Convict 
 
   An innocent man approached a judge and 
volunteered to be executed in the place of a 
convicted murderer. The judge consented. The 
next day the judge told the convict he had a 
decision to make. 
 
   “An innocent man has been put to death in your 
place. If you will accept his payment for your 
crime, you are free to go. If you will not accept 
his payment, you will be executed for your crime. 
Which do you choose?” 
 
   Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was sinless but 
voluntarily gave his life to pay the penalty for 
your sins and mine. (God’s judgment for our sin 
is death). Three days later he rose from the dead. 
 
 God showed his great love for us by sending 

Jesus to die for us while we were still sinners.   
Romans 5:8 

 
 The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus 

our Lord.   Romans 6:23b 
 
   As a result of Jesus’ death in your place, you 
have two choices: 
 
   Receive both God’s pardon for your sins and 
eternal life by repenting (sensing your sinfulness 
and desiring to turn from it) and placing your 
trust in the Lord Jesus.  

 
OR 

 
   Reject both God’s pardon for your sins and 
eternal life by trusting in anyone or anything 
other than Jesus to make you acceptable to God, 
thus bearing the penalty for breaking God’s law 
yourself. 
 
 Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life, 

but whoever rejects the Son of God will not 
see life, for God's wrath remains on him.  
John 3:36  

 
   Knowing about Jesus doesn’t mean you believe 
in Jesus… 

3. The Skydiver 
 
   Skydivers demonstrate their belief in 
their parachutes when they jump from the 
plane. 
 
   Followers of Jesus demonstrate their 
belief in Him when God’s Spirit changes 
their thoughts and desires.  
 

 If anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
creation; the old has gone, the new 
has come!   2 Corinthians 5:17 

 

 God says, “I will give you a new heart 
and put a new spirit in you.”  
Ezekiel 36:26 

 

   Just as entering a garage won’t make 
you a mechanic, attending a church won’t 
make you a Christian. 
 
   If you would like to receive God’s 
pardon for your sins and the gift of eternal 
life, consider a prayer like this: 
 
   “Jesus, I believe you paid the penalty for 
my sins when you died on the cross and 
rose from the dead. I want to turn from my 
sins and place my trust in you as my Lord. 
I am willing to follow you the rest of my 
life. Thank you for the gift of eternal life. 
Amen.”  
 
 Anyone who calls on the name of the 

Lord will be saved.   Romans 10:13 
 
   The desire of real followers of Jesus is to: 
 Live a life worthy of the Lord, pleasing 

Him in every way, bearing fruit in 
every good work, and growing in the 
knowledge of God.   Colossians 1:10 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
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Who is Jesus? 
 

 
 

Old Testament Prophets 
tell of the coming Messiah 

 
Isaiah 

 
To us a child is born, to us a son is 
given, and the government will be on his 
shoulders. And he will be called 
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.  
Isaiah 9:6 

 
The virgin will be with child and will give 
birth to a son, and they will call him 
Immanuel" - which means, "God with 
us."  Isaiah 7:14 and Matthew 1:22-23 
 
 

Daniel 
 
In my vision at night I looked, and there 
before me was one like a son of man, 
coming with the clouds of heaven. He 
approached the Ancient of Days and was 
led into his presence. He was given 
authority, glory and sovereign power; all 
peoples, nations and men of every 
language worshiped him. His dominion 
is an everlasting dominion that will not 
pass away.  Daniel 7:13-14 

 

 

In the New Testament 
 

The Son of God 
 

Jesus asked, "Who do you say I am?" 
Simon Peter answered, "You are the 
Christ, the Son of the living God." Jesus 
replied, "Blessed are you, Simon son of 
Jonah, for this was not revealed to you by 
man, but by my Father in heaven.”  
Matthew 16:15-17 
 
Jesus said to the Jewish religious 
leaders, "My Father is always at his work 
to this very day, and I, too, am working." 
For this reason the Jews tried all the 
harder to kill him; not only was he 
breaking the Sabbath, but he was even 
calling God his own Father, making 
himself equal with God.  John 5:17-18 
 
Jesus answered, “I and the Father are 
one." Again the Jews picked up stones 
to stone him, but Jesus said to them, "I 
have shown you many great miracles 
from the Father. For which of these do 
you stone me?" "We are not stoning you 
for any of these," replied the Jews, "but 
for blasphemy, because you, a mere 
man, claim to be God."  John 10:30-33 
 
After his arrest, the Jewish religious 
leaders all asked, "Are you then the Son 
of God?" He replied, "You are right in 
saying I am."  Luke 22:70 
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Who rose from the dead 
 

Though the doors were locked, Jesus 
came and stood among them and said, 
"Peace be with you!"  Then he said to 
Thomas, "Put your finger here; see my 
hands. Reach out your hand and put it 
into my side. Stop doubting and 
believe." Thomas said to him, "My Lord 
and my God!" Then Jesus told him, 
"Because you have seen me, you have 
believed; blessed are those who have 
not seen and yet have believed."  
John 20:26-29 

 
I [John] saw someone "like a son of 
man," dressed in a robe reaching down 
to his feet and with a golden sash 
around his chest. His head and hair were 
white like wool, as white as snow, and 
his eyes were like blazing fire. His feet 
were like bronze glowing in a furnace, 
and his voice was like the sound of 
rushing waters. His face was like the sun 
shining in all its brilliance.  
 
When I saw him, I fell at his feet as 
though dead. Then he placed his right 
hand on me and said: "Do not be afraid. I 
am the First and the Last. I am the Living 
One; I was dead, and behold I am alive 
for ever and ever! And I hold the keys of 
death and Hades.  Revelation 1:13-18 
 
You may have life in His name 

 
Jesus did many miraculous signs in the 
presence of his disciples which are not 
recorded in this book. But these are 
written that you may believe that Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son of God, and that by 
believing you may have life in his name. 
John 20:30-31 


